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Will Be Taken Up 
In Churches Sunday 

The Rt, Rev, John Francis O'Hern, RD., Bishop of Roch
ester, Makes His First Appeal to People of Diocese 

For St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's—Bishop 
Pays Tribute to Founders of Seminaries.' 

ACTUAL NEED OF TWO~I^TITUTI0NS 
AMOUNT TO APPROXIMATELY $60,000 

The IU. Rev. John Frauds 
c Hern, DP , , BHhop nC lUuytster. 
1 ? designated thi- lajt Sunday nf 

,," iHemfoer us "Seminary Sunday"— 
' ,ij day on which collections will be 
taken up in all churches In tin* THo-
c s e for the Upkeep ami roaio'enanoe 
of S t Andrew's Preparjiftofy' Semin
ary and St. Bernard a reminary... 

On next Sunday, Sip>lomber 20. 
i'. ercfore, tliis collection will IK-
Uken up In the churvhew, Envelope-! 
v/nre distributed in all -churches- at 
<V- M'aeses last i-iiuiday. and .the 
second part of a pf.»1nral l<t.t<>r- by 
Bishop O'Hern was rcr*:! <>) tin- pe1/ 
pip. In this, letter lllaliou 0 Horn 
outlines the work of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, «q>laln«i that th*> actual 
r.'eds of the'tiro seminaries amount-
to $60,000, and expresses tin- hope 
t'toi this suni will ho obtained by 
tit© collections. 

This . Je^Bishap- O'Hcvn « r.ist nf. 
peal to the people of <U + i:<>. Vo-sUr 
Dioceee for these scminarU*, it Is a 
straightforward and impn,-s>Kc ap
peal, and it Is hoped tit.it the ,;< o 

pie of the Diocese will meet It with 
a generosity that will surpass. If 
possible, the hopes of the,JBIshop. 

The first part, of UlslM>p O'Hern s 
pastoral letter was read on Sunday, 
Sept. 15, covering the- work and the 
needs of St. Andrew's Seminary. The: 
second part of the letter, covering 
the work and the needs of Si Ber
nard's Seminary, was read last Sun
day. This part is as follows: 

St.. Bernard's Seminary 
"St. Bernard's Theological Semin

ary, now known Internationally, has 
b*«m to eststenee for more than MS 
years, and during that 'time htm 
deeds of priests have been ordalned: 

from this institution who are now 
laboring in various diocese, of the 
country. The registration last year 
was almost 200 students. 75 of 
whom belong to the Diocese of 
Rochester, This .registration. La"* 

-never been surpassed in the history 
of .St. flerhard's, and equalled only 
once in the past. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Blessing of the Graves, 
An Impressive Ceremony, 

Attended by 20,000 People 
Bishop O'Hern Officiates in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

Sunday—Seminary Choirs Sing, and Bishop 
0*Hern Speaks to Great Audience 

-The sol«Mi>n-fli>ti~;jllj,.,-i^ivv *.; vtt, 
of thi? Blessing of tt»«- ilrav-f vn. 
Conducted in Holy S->llehre (>in<-
tery Sunday, with the Kt. Rev John 
Francis O'Hern. D \> iiiMc.-f. ,-• 
Rochester, official intr.. IltshOp O'Hern 
was assisted by a nu<vi>i<*r or |nii >., 
several hundred sefinu.Ai:i.iii'; fc-». 
St. Andrew's and ;>t. Bein.ir-i • 
Seminaries took part in '.he. *• rvi« 
the seiulnary choirs e;m#, ard fuit> 
2OV0OU people, were in auerid.r.n:v 
The day, ideally bcautlfuU w.is PM-
feet for art outdoor .si-t*-\ ir*-. >t U«i<> 
kind, and It made, a Listing Impres
sion upon all who attend"d;. 

The ceremony openul with a pro 
ceaiioii of seminarians and pr ims 
from St. Bernard's Seminary escort-1 

ing Bishop, O'Hern to the cemetery. 
•The JLitany of the Dead -was chanted 
at the.«emin*ry chapel. The proc»>s-
sion of, Beniinarians, jirlestB and 
MBhoft..then moved tijrouKh 'the 

tssa 

W-HIERARIUY^ 

r>»iii>i.er>:." the: f?istiop::^iiKssiii^ :tiie 
I sraves as lie passed from plot to 
j piot, Kr,iv*«» to sravt'. in the snletiiti 
; • ity of (tie dead. The .seminary 
,elioli» tinn rhani-d Hi*- "l')e f i n 
fundls fttnl • fie "'Mi.>'.•'•: i'«> '. Ill -';• < • 

|0 :H(rn gaVe.a talk that was moat 
i-tppfuiiial'; i.'i the occasion. He sain 
in part: 

j "VVe are assembled here today in 
Usis conscrated city of the holy dead 

'in resjMUise to the teaching* of our 
I holy faith thro.i^h the Comtuiinijn 
] of Saints, in whtcli we are taught !»»-
: Mother Church, to pray for the. souls 
or the faithful departad. 

70.O0O Beloxe«I I>ea<l 
"AroUtti us here lie the last trior 

tal remains of ov«r 70,000 persons 
who have'been summoned by the An 
gel of Death froni this mortal life 
and are now numbered among the 
faithful departed, -our beloved dead. 

"Close to this chapel lies the body 
of the first bishop of Rochester, 
many priests of the diocese, members 
of the various sitershoods, and then 
ail over "Cod's Acre" the white 
tom.bs.fone. nwkers tell.vus...of. Jluuu, 

who go to make up the population 
of this city of the dead. 

"They are all dead, but yet they 
live, because their tamOrtai soul* 
are now with God in the great world 
of. eternity beyond. They are with 
Ood, and yet they are also here with 
us because their mortal remains have 
been carefully laid away in mother 
earth, there to slumber till the 
Resurrection Day.-

Syinbolized (ireat Mystery 
"The word 'cemetery' itself 

means 'to sleep." a 'sleeping place,' 
and thus it symbolizes thp Rreat 
mystery of the Ressurrection which 
is in store for ail the childreii of 
men.. The practise of separate inter 
meftts for Christians began early in 
Rome, as also in other places where 

#*CHBi£HOP H0W»Kt> 
thm Arehdioceie of Portland, Ore-

|Oli+ is presided over bv Arcltbishop 
»iw*Td C. Howard. Oregon, i t will 
H recallBd, tried to legislate tltc 
IMtrochlal aehooTs oat of existence,«' 
twr years agd. * here are 4a,aoo 
Ctitholics in tlie Archdiocese; more 
Urn* 16,000 pupils in CathoUc 
Mbools; 145 «hurehe», and many 
•tlMW ftldiencei of virile Catholicity 

A^*?"'"" ' . ';' ' ~" 
r-'f.-.'^h?.1 • '' 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Mission Mite Boxes 
Placed In Schools 

Cieyeiahd. Ohio, Sept. 27.—Mite 
boxes in which school children will 
be asked to contribute a minimum of 
a penny a week are to be placed i ti
the rooms of the parish schools of 
the Cleveland diocese. Bishop Joseph 
Schrembs announces. Thfe placing 
of boxes in schools is for the put 
pose of creating an interest in riij.^ 
sion work among children, the 
Bishop said. 

It is in line with the direction of 
the Pope in SeekfnK to enlarge the! 
activities and effectivetieits of the So
ciety for $he Propagation of the 
Faith. 

Americans JRaitor̂  French Cktirck 
Lit, I « i I I » « • ! • in» • n i l i I ' l l i n i » »» i m i 

Marly boys from Rochester and vfofc 
France. Bloody fighting took place there., 
ing the ancient Gothic Catholic Church 
there, raised almost $75,000 to rest»*e 
coyhplfeted how,-and %lrr be dt^featelf 6iT ^ 
to^br&ve Americans who fought and died there 

terrible Belleau Woods it% 
everything dosvn^ includ-
e DlVWon whiak f ought 

oC&BiliayL- TlMjehunkiA. .1' 
. . for ton^ yearn a memorial 
World War.. 

700 Religious Schools 
Taught Fifty Thousand 
Children During Vacation 

* m . . . I — — — . , , * — nfci . ' , M 

The Schools Were Conducted in More Than Seventy 
Dioceses and -Reached Peak of SuccessThis Suiiinjor 

Mother Superior 
Saves Chauffeur 
As Car Kills Hun 

Washington, Sept. 27 - The hlRh 
est poi'il Of suect-HS tiitis fai in the 
religious vacation schools nn'i\ement 
wa,s reached dutitij; the past Sum-
nierj, wiien approximately 700 school.* 
were hold id more than 70 dloce:<«>8. 
according to an antiouncement by 
the Rev. Edwin V. O'Hara, director 
of the Rural Life Bureau of the Na 
tional CathoUc Welfare Conference. 

That a total of approximately 50,-
UOO children were in attendance, for 
one month during the tfumnier is in
dicated by complete reports from 35 
of the dioceses showing an attend
ance of 30,000 and partial reports 
from 25 other dioceses placing the 
attendance at 15,000. 

Father O'Hara said that there is 
ev.ery prospect that the hope of the 
Bureau for ,1.000 schools in 100 dio
cese next Summer will be fulfilled. 

/Los Ahfceles*Diocese.Loads 
The schools were held in a great 

variety of conditions and without ex
ception were successful beyond, ex-

t 

schools,. tftf> largest "nnnilSer report 
ed, were held in the Diocese of IJOS 
Angeles-San Diego. The Archdio 

Knighted 

. v . 

"Wllltatn ;P; STontayon, director of 
the legal department of the National 
CathoUc yei fare .Conference, has 
been mad« a. Knight of St. (Gregory 
for his aetivliy in the Church's ne-
gotlattoiM In the recent suttlemeht 
of the Mexican religious difficulties. 

.** 

cese of Dubuque was second ftllii ft 
toUil of 7 6 Bchools, nrtanlzed by t!i<> 
itev. Dr. J. M, VVoiii. dlocesa^i su
perintendent of: schools. those iii 
tlie Dos Anseies dhicese, were organ-
laed hy the -Confraternity of -Clirb 
Uan Doctrine, directed by the Rev. 
Lcroy Callahan, u ider the patronage 
of Bishop Cahtwell. In the pti 
buque Archdiocese the schools 'wern 
conducted b> 125 sisters of 10 differ 
ent religious communities, tmpple 
mented by 25 lay tearliers. . __ 

A contribution or *3,000 from the 
Board of Home Missions enabled the 
Rural Life Bureau to organize 
schools in practically every diocese 
In the southern and western mifr 
slonary districts, in which 5,800 chil
dren were enrolled to receive Instruc
tion under 300 teachers. 

For Public School < "hHdr-en 
Another development that holds 

great promise for tin- future, Father 
O'Hara said, is the opening of 
schools in the cities .fot- Catholh 

l.r.ndon, Kept 27. -^Wbil* «a+r*-
"<riu~'a ha.iRet of freshiy-|jatii«i'«m 
trtttlberrles from a tree in the gsurtiun 
of t i l l e d Tlmitias More's liptme nl 
riielgea.. HiSfff H«?rn (M«f|e AM 
i,lt»heri.'asT«l it8 ycfitr<, f a j kno*k?^ 
down by nil MU« «nick ft«d Wll*A 

*Pli£> first thought of lh<- cotiiwiuli 
Uy, which l* mi riiclosed one cttR»i<Hl 
in perpetual adoration—Slater K«l»a 
Jieitig an esteirn ttntt—wag for till 
driver of the truck. 

The Mother Superior wrete twt 
Infers, one to the police iurajdOB, 
and the other lo the coroner. To 
the poller Burgeon *!te said, Wrltltti! 
on behalf et the driver, "Alml«lfiy 
(jod alone knows all." 

In the letter to the coroner the 
Mother Superior wrote: 

."I wish to asH you on behalf ot 
all my Sisters and myself *o »»ve tho 
poor chauffeur, who may, or whfl 
may not. hive been th« esil»e of h»r 
deatjh, from all punishment, -r 

"the fault may have moat llicelr 
been With Sister Helen, 81io nW* 
have risked crossing when tlie lorry 
was too near, or she may hut Jbayr 
beard,, IU Lwum- ,d«af, in onft,«%c 

lie s'chootsi AiiioriK (tte larger ciln^ 
in which schools were held are Sac 
rame.nto, San t'rancisro. and Fresno; 
in St, Agnes parLsh, Omaha? St. 
Bllzabeth parish, Chicago, and the 
Sacred Heart parish, of wlilch 
Father Coakley is pastor, in Pitts
burgh. In a number of these more 
than 300 children attended. 

In addition to religious Instruc
tion the children arc tattght health 
^Objects and many or the schools 
have recreational and social fea
tures. One of the sessions at the 
meeting of the Rural Life Bureau at 
Des Moines, fa, m Oi-tober lfith and" 
li7th, Will be devoted to a discussion 
of plans for the evpan^lbn Of the 
movetnent, Father () Hara said. 

Catholic Institutions 
Share Many Bequests 

Macon, Oa„ Sept, 27.—Several be 
quests to Catholic inatitttt|6n« ara 
provided in the will of Miss Amelia 
Horn, member of the publicity co*"-
ttilttee of the Catholic Laymen's AA-
Soclation of Georgia. They include: 

St. Joseiph's parochial acbool, 
Macon, $10,060; the Diocese of 
Savannah* for the education of. 
young men fof the priesthood, 
13,000; St. .Mary's Orphanage for 
Boys, Washington, C,»., $1,600; St 
Mary's orphanage, Savannah, 
$1,000; the-Catholic Laymen's ^s» 
aoclatton of fjeorgia, $1,000; Colnm-
bian Bulldln? Association, 
11,000 and St. Anne's 
Macon, $350. 

Macon. 
Society, 

man's fault, we pardon fatal fronj tlia 
bottom of our hearts, and we' feel 
sure our dear Sister Is graying lor 
him from her heavenly abode. Dflr 
please, take our petition into contsla-
erati&a. 

••We could not beat to think. h« 
might be punished oil our accotmt 
We would feel the blow more *han 
the death of our dear Sister, wliont 
we know is at rest. We pray to 
Almighty God that the poor insn" 
ma.y soon be free from further anxi
ety. I understand he has a famrtiy,"1 

The coroner described the letters 
as "very beautiful" and the jury re
turned a verdict of accidental deoth, 

Navy's Medical Head 
To Be On Uainolic 

Advisory 
New York, Sept. 27.—Annoiiiic*-

ment has been made from the «en 
era! headquarters Of the Catholic 
Medical Mission Board* Ne# Ifork 
City, that Dr. C. B. Biggs, Surg*!0n 
General of the I*, ft. Navy, lias kind
ly consented to act as a ll!ehtbef• of 
the Medical AdviBory Board now be
ing organized. The Work of this 
board will have to do with me^tca) 
and surgical questions *h<l the board 
will resort to the advice of these 
medical experts as occasion arises. 

The very extensive experience ac 
quired by the Medical Department of 
the U. 8. Navy, especially In the mat 
ter of tropical diseases, will m a t t 
the co-operation of Dr. Riggt doubly 
naJuabJe and the other memberai of 
tn» Board will be of a atmilar itttad 
ing and eminence. 

.« ' i»i | i* 

Bishop O'Hern Will Pontfficatl «t 
SI; Harm's Church, Auburn, on 

From Paiiahea Far and #«*£ 
Great Congregation ofiFritadt 
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Auburn, Sept. >7,«~Thi 10th an-
ttlYersary of the ordination to the. 
nrlenthood of Wie Rev. jDJiit11^!*!!^ 
drath, rector of St, M»ry'* Church lit 
thta city, will b e owbrated la.m.tol* 
etnn and Impreaslvs manner next 
Sunday, September J»th. 

Th*. »t,- K«t»- J**»- l"i*»*l» 
O'Htrh, D.D., Blahoe « ( ftqalmtf^ 
wil l honor Father MoQraih and Ui« 
rmople of hit narish %t fHnU»aatla« 
Hi th. 10:10 o-Mook Mm In I t 
Mary's Church. The HA, Ee». Wll« 
Ham M. Msrt, Vicar General of Use 
Dloflsse, and other oOeiata *ef 
IMOCSH, and clergy front far 
near, will slue be present. A treat 
congregation of fritnda and perUa-
lonors of Kalher MeOrath will fill 
the church far beyond its eeatinc 
capacity, and the jubilee wlU be «f 
city-wide- linoorUace and latere**, 
be**u»* of the ureal love and ieteejt 
In whlcu rtther MoOraih Is beU ft 
al l people of Aubttr*. M (well a» br 
many frtenaa 1* ether «4aesa, • 

It is eepwited that B»e>ioe O'ltern 
11 -'i. i.illi H ^ - M I — + m m m m t 

will preaefctad. 
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Gaidinal Dubois ,W*s Gr$«t Factor in i 
Reconciliation of Church and State—1 

Champion of Kepublican OON 

P»Ms. flKpt. $7.~~nouis Kmest 
Casrdlnal Dttbel*, —Archhhihoe of. 
Paris since 19JO, -friend of America, 
stalwart cnamploa of the Rcpublicaa 
form of Government in France 
great churchnun, and an outatand^ 
Ins figure in the bringing about of a 
reconciliation between the Church 
and the State In France, died on 
Monday this week at the Honeital of 
the Hr&thers of St. Jean de tMaa 
Paris, a«ed 73 years. He nnderweat 
a atfloua bporatlon two days before 
hia death. He: recelred tad 
Sacraments of the Church on Satur
day, the fiftieth anniversary to a day, 
of his Arat Masai — 

Cardinal Dubois, who was exceed 
ingly popular, had diplomatlcaUy 
paved the way in the last few years 
for the resumption o f relation! be
t-ween Church and State. A aymbol 
of this was Ms revival In l f i 7 of 
t h e special Mas* on the eve of the 
opening of the Parliamentary sea*. 
sion. 

Jjast y«ar the Cardinal tot* a de
termined atahd against 1'Actlon 
Francalse, the Royalist party mtiw§-
paper. Complaint was made that the 

of •perntclsus views whereby the 
Oatholic Church would be made an 
Instrument of pontics rather than of 
Christian faith. The Cardinal re-
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For &4 -year*1. "Aunt /ItaidttBdM.. 
Irving o f Washington hat', bed* ~ t U 
member of 8t> Aagustlae's (feliipsjij ; 

Chuwsh choir la WtabiaitflD,, f». 
tbirij raa^. tna was aoartao ' 
at the church. DestHa a t r y t i 
•ti l l takea her reir¥ar » ^ 
Sunday l a tbe elMtr b a t t . T ~ 
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